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Status of County Extension Organization.

The Greenlee County Farm Bureau was partiallY reorgani
zed this year. However. the new plan of county farm bureau or

ganization has ntt been completed at the present writing. 1�.
Jesse B. Simms. President of the County Farm Bureau has assi
sted the Agricultural Extension Organization in this coun�
materiallY in forming the program of work and county budget.

The following men have cooperated in developing the pro
gram of work during the past year:- Mesters Jesse B. Simms.
S. S. Francese. J. W. Foote. Broughton and Heaton Lunt have
been leaders in Truok Cro� projects� Mr. J. C. Burleson1 and
Heaton Lunt have been leaners in co�ton project worK. JameS
Stinson bas been the outstanding cooperator in weed control
work. Mr. Fred J. Fritz has assisted materially in promoti�
the program on range management. and is an outstanding projeot
leader.

The newly f�rmed Greenlee County Cattlemens Assooiation
offers close cooperation for the development of the range ma

nagement program. The county agent acts as secretary for this
organization.

Tbe Duncan Valley Produce Growers is a cooperating agency
in the Potato Disease Control work. The Agent assists this
organization in sales management problems whenever possible.

The Greenlee County Fair Commission functions in cooper
ation with the Extension service. Their policy of employing
the County Agent's Secretary as County Fair Secreta�, makes
it possible for this office to keep a full-time seoretary.
The count.? agent. co�eration with the fair commission in the
c&nduct of the fair.

The Greenlee County National Farm Loan Association which
was organized by the Farm Bureau, functions through the County
Agents offioe.
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PROGRA}� OF WORK

Goals established. methods employed. and results aChieved.

(1) Factors considered and methods used in determining pre
gram of work.

A small farming area with a wide diversification of farm
enterprises, combined with small farm units, makes it necess
ary for a rather widely diversified program of w»rk. There is
a wide difference in soll�n the irrigated area, which demands
that different systems of 'farming be worked out for farms
which are adapted to the production of different crops.

The need of a greater concentration on the production of
higher priced cash crops, and the marketing of the same, pro
mpted the agent to include farm management and cooperative
marketing in the program of vo,rk.

The use of green manure crops for soil improvemen t has
proved to be of real economic value in potato and other truck
growing. The development of vegetable grovdng in this county
appears to be economically sound. Yields have been materially
increased by the use of green manure crops. While this pract
ice is slow �f growth, its benefits will be felt, and over a

period of years, its adoption will be widespread among the
vegetable producers, provided the right stimnlus is used in
behalf of its adoption.

A comparatively short growing season is one of the 11mi
.t1ng factorS of cotton production in Greenlee County. Fertil
izers with a high phosphorus content, applied on cotton land
at planting time is known to hasten maturit,y. Cotton fertili
zer tests seemed necessary in order to ascertain the eoonom
ic value of the application of fertilizer on cotton land.

The efficient use of water on irrigated land is of utm
ost importance. A program of irrigation practice, which inv
olved the use of irrigation water in the winter and �ring
months, securing deep penetration and consequent storage of
water in the soil has been well promoted by the extension
service during the past six years. It was evident that some
of the methods of applying water could be improved so as to
conserve mOre water. Therefore, levelling of land, terracing.
and the use Of spiles or pipe in the irrigation of row crope
was included in this years program of work.

Black arm 1s a prevalent cotton disease in this county.
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(l} Factors considered and methods used in determining prog
ram of work (Continued).

Delintlng cotton seed with sulphurie aoid is an efficient co
ntrol measure �or this disease. Although result demonstrations
had been conducted on acid de1inted cotton seed for the past
four years, the majority of farmers were in doubt as to its
real value. Therefore this phase of the cotton project was E

continued.

A survey of cotton stands was made in 1929. An analysis
was made of this survey, and recommendations made for 1930.
The survey waS continued in 1930.

Cotton varie� tests were conducted in 1928 and 1929.
This was carried on for the purpose of determining a more pr
ofitable variety of cotton, which could be grown in this cou

nty. This work had to be continued at least another year, in
order to obtain accurate conclusions.

Cauliflower and fall cabbage production promises to be
an important enterprise in this county. The development of thiS
enteprise is in its infancy. tBnY farmers who have land adap-
.ted to the growing of this crop are unacquainted with its po
ssibilities as a profitable enterprise, and are unfamiliar
with cultUral methods, such as seed-bed preparation. seed tr
eatment for the control of Black Rot, transplanting, insect
control, and best ada.ptable 'fa.rieties. The work on cul tura.l
methods and .ariety tests were continued.

Potato production is an established profitable farm ent-
.

erprise in Greenlee County. Splendid results have been obta
ined from this project, especially in its relation to disease
control. Substantial increases in production has been noted
from the disease control work. A demand f�� Duncan Valley
seed potatoes has been created, which has made this project
more important. Therefore, the potato disease control work
was continued this year.

Head lettuce production fits in with the cropping and i
irrigation systems in this county. The best growing periOdS
appear to be from January to !Jay inclusive, and from August
to November 15, inclusive. During these dates, there is gen-'
erally an adequate supply of irrigation water. A double cro

pping system can be worked with either the fall � spring
plantings. Green manure crops can be utilized advantageous17
with either of these crops.

An attempt was made in 1927 to grow lettuoe on a commer
cial scale. Fair results were obtained with the fall crop,
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(1) Factors considered and methods used in determining prog
ram of work (Continued).

but the spring crop was very discouraging. The Agent believed
thst one of the difficulties enoountered was the strain of
lettuce which was planted. was not adaptable to our growing
conditions. Therefore variety aad strain tests on lettuce have
been conducted sinoe the initial trial of commeroial scale
head lettuce growing. It seemeS advisable to continue these
tests until accurate oonclusions can be made.

Pocket gophers, squirrels, and rats remain as a menace
to agriculture in Greenlee County. A continuation of this pr
oject was based on the excellent results obtained in previous
years, and the economic �eed of further rodent control work.

While dairying is not a major enterprise in this county.
it is an essential enterprise, and seems of some economic im
portance to every citizen in the county. There is a consplc
ious absenoe of purebred and high grade dairy cows in the
county, and an abundance of boarders. There are a few dairy
herds Wbich could be made to pay dividends by improved rations.
A program of dairy herd improvement was attempted this year.

Poultr,y keeping is one of the most profitable enterpris
es in this county. Well managed flocks are paying excellent
dividends. There is an excellent opportunity in this county
for keeping commercial sized flocks of poultry, end several
people have developed flocks during the past two years, which
are of a commercial size. The complete oycle of poultry man

agement was planned in the poultry pro�ect. Result demonstra
tions were planned to include all management problems. A Sur

vey revealed that all phases of poultry production could be
profitablY improved.

Poultry and pig club work was chosen for the boys 4-H
Club work this year. Since there is a great need for improved
practices in poult� production, and this enterprise offers
fair returns, this project seemed advisable. The swine popu
lation appears to be too low, both in numbers and quality.
therefore a pig club seemed an advisable prOjeot.

There 1s some land under irrigation in the Duncan valley
which is adaptable to celer,y growing. The climate appears to
be favorable to the successful growing of this vegetable. It
was for these reasons that celery test work was continued
this year.
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(1) Factors considered and methods used in determining prog
ra� of work (Continued).

There are several ad�ustmenta in the renge cattle indus
tr,y which seem vital to success. An organization of cattlemen
was formed in the county this year. which has giTen the Agent
a better op�ortun1 ty to work on J:ange manageme!lt problems.
The range cattle business is the largest enterprise in the
county. �ae range management project was continued due to the
encouragemant offere� by several cattlemen,

\

Many farmers are supporting farm enterprises year after
year at a loss. Cth�rs could l�rove thetr crop rotations and
choiae of enterprises SO as to obtain a greater inoome, prov
ided they knew the aotual cost of production on different
crops end related enterprises. �b11e the cost of prOduction
on some crops haTe been fairly well wcrked cut in this county.
there was still an insufficient amount or data. The work has
been continued with an endeavor to ha.ve fe,rmere keep complete
�et8 of records and accounts on their entire farm business.

The count,y fair affOrds an opportunity for the farm pe
oJ1Ie to display the improvements vvhich they have obts1. ned in
the CJ_ua11 ty of their crops, livestock. and household during
the yeat. It giTes them the opportunity to stu� the charact
eristics of d1ff()rent farm Dommod1 ties Vlhdch £0 to mnke up
dee1r;able market tYI,oa and racks. It is also a means of re-
creation for the entire familr. The continuance or the w�rk
in help ing to :promo te and improTe the county fair W&.S Inolud
ed in the proeram of work this year.

Cne of the field bind-weeds had made its appearance in
the Duncan Valley. The history of the bindweed, warns one
that it is a serious mensce to a�rioulture. This combined
with other weeds, such as Johnson grass which are present
here, cost our f�rmer8 thousands of doliars eaoh year. Ditoh
banks and fence rows are a great SOnroo of propagation for
weeds. It has b�en demonstrated that sulphurio aoid in dIlute
form can be used eoonomicallY for weed control in the sOllthern
counties of Arizona. Weed control by the sulphurio aoid �ethod
was included in the program of work for this countJ.
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(2) Fro�eot Aotivities and Results.

A. Solls.

Page 9.

Green !!anure.

The gonIa established for 1930 �as to have two result
democstrations on the use of green manure crops for soll im
provement, and to hal-e all fa.rmers a.cquainted wlth the pro�ect.
and tem more adopting it.

Discussions at meet1n6S, newspaper articleS, result dem
onstrations, end f&r� visits were methods used In conductin�
this pro j ec t.

One completed demonstration on the use of green manure
for soil Imp-roTement h9.S entirely convinced the cooperator,
Mr. Carl Gale, that this practice is a worthy one.

While 1�. Gale did not have production recorda to faoil
itate .18 �udg'ment. he does know that his reEults with the
green I!l9-nUre hAs cut down the irriga.tion requlre'l1ents about
fifty percent on this particular field. De�p ��ter ptnetratl
on was almost impossible lefora the green manure crop �as pl
owed under and decayed, but now penetration is evsl1y obtained.

The field whioh v.as used for the initial trial of �reen
manuring was a tight clay sOll, vmicb puddled ,Jben irrigated.
and cracked open shortlY after irrigation. ��. Gale plowed
under a fine looking barley crop on th is field this spring,
durlnl� about the bootlnt stage. The field is now 1n cotton,
ani promises to yield a bale to the acre. .

:�. Gale 13 planninG a system of green mnnurln� for hie
entire fa.rm.

Mr. Ray Saxton has made planD to use toy beans as a green
manure crop on his farm at Sheldon. His lann is of a 11pht
nature, Gallicy' Learn, an d ne eds a greater soil moisture hold! ng
capeclt.1 for veget�ble growing.

::r. Joseph :!ortensen, Heaton Lunt. and BrOnr,hton lunt,
l are continuing their green manuring prog-rams.

Since a. high -percentage of cotton is lost dUe to a Rl'eat
nany bolla failIng to open each year, �ld phoephate fert!ll
ere are adapted to hastening the naturlty of cotton a coop
rative commercial fertilizer test 1s being carried out with
• J. C. Burleson.

1�. Burleson planted cotton on a bottom silt loam field
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on April 21. The fertilizer wss applied on �!ay 8. Ap-proxlma
rely 150 pounds 'l1er acre of 2..12-2 fertilizer was applied at
a depth of about four inches, and about three or four inohes
from the'" rovr.::. It was applied in the following order: - two
rowS fertilizer apT,lied, siz rows unfertl1izea., two rows fer
tilizer applle1 plus four rows unfertilized, two rows forti
l1zer applied - four rows u.nfert11ized, two rows fertilize:rl
applied - four rows unfertilized, two rows fertilizer applied ..

four �OBS unfertilized, tv� rows fertilized - four rows unf
ertilized.

The two fertilized rows were checked against the middle
two of the unfertilized rows in eaoh or the six oheaks.

Due to a mieundarstanilng amon� the plc�erB. the last
check in these plots was not weighe� separatelY.

The results of tho flrt:t picl,lng are as follows:-

2-12-2 Fertilizer teat on J. c. Bltrleson Farm.

I Seed t} Seed II Seed ., SeGd
cotton cotton cotton cotton

lEt. Plot 2nd. .Plot 3rd. Plot 4th. Flot

Fertilizer App-
,lied 160i per acre 46 38 60 40

No Fertilizer r
\ 1,Cbeck rows 40 40 4.3 36

Gain Or Loss on
Fertilizer plots -f-6 - 2 +17 +4

The results of the t1rot pioking shows a ga1n of 25 po
unds of seed cotton on approximatal� three fifths of an acre •
•hioh 1s 41.6 pounds per acre. Slr�e the fertilizer was appl
led)st the rate of 150# per acre. it took Z.5 pounds Of fer
,tl11zer for each pound of saeJ. cotton gained. \�hen seed cotton
�s worth three cents per pound in the field, and fertilizer
posts �40.00 per ton, the use Of fertilizer would not PBl in



Dr_ R. B. streets and the A�ent teaching
1:1&11 Lchool boys ecne or tho cotton dis
easeS 1n Grc�nlee County. D. r. Bl111ncs
ley �S�. c�tober. 19Z0.

ly G. t. Blackledge.
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this case. There is a possibility that the fertilizer plots
will, show a larger increase on the tast picking.
.

.

B. Farm Crops.

Cotton Production.

The goals were to have at least 80% of the cotton growers
planting as shallow as two inches or less, and after April
20, and to carry on successful variety test plots.

Farm visits, field meetings, newspaper articles, and
group meetings were methods used in carrying on this project,

Cultural Uethods.

The conclusions drawn from the survey on stands of cotton
whicrr was made ,in 1929, furnished material for promoting im
proved practices in cotton prOduction in 1930. Discussions
on this subject at_meetings, in circular letters, and newsp
aper articles, were the methods used in bringing this infor
mation to the cotton growers.

Both early and deep planting's were decreased materially
this yaar. From the 1930 survey, it is estimated that appro�
imatelY 29% of the farmers planted their cotton before April
18, and 18% of them planted over two inches deep. Forty five
percent planted before April 18, and 28 percent planted deep
er than two inches in 1929. Plantings made before April 18
and deeper than two inches showed about the same degree of
decreased stands this year as in 1929.

Twelve method demonstrations on the control of the cotton
leaf worm wart given, and one newspaper artiole was written on
this subject during the year. This insect pest made its app
earance about the same date as it did in 1929, but the damage
to the crop was much less this year than in 1929, due primarily
l
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to better dustin,� machinery and more "'rompt action in apnly
inf_!' the dust.

Professor J. S. Eaw�1ns, Arronomist. presented interest
ing information on co ttcn cultural methods at the :!Xtenl3ion
SQhool. The Agent presented the results of the Greonlee county
variot.Y testa for 1929 during the cotton session ot the �xtan.
sion sohool�

Dr. It • .B. �treets. Assistant .Plant pathologist, .aad. tha
Agout conducted two tours for t�G study of cotton diseases
this year. The presence of Blaok Arm was noted, and its con
trol was de'uonstrated by visi tlng a plot oft the Heaton 1unt
furr.'l whLch bad been planted with acid dellnted sead.

Variety Teats.

Tho cotton vcriety tests h�ve been carried on durln�
1928, 1929, alld 1930. All of these tests h�ive been conducted
on the lieaton Lunt farm ill cooperation "d th the Agronomy De
partment of the Universi ty of Arizona, 1Jr. Heaton Lunt. E'nd
the Greenleo County Ji.grloul tural Afrent.

The co�letea results tr5r the 1929 cotton 'Variety tests
are as follows: - See ps@:e 13.
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Lb. Seed Cotton :j Seed :I Seed Cotto,,'
Date 01" Fer acre first cotton per per aore eT••

Varletl }' iOle1!!£! • ;elot acre 2nd. Elot both 1210. II

Texas Aco.la 10-6-�t,) 903 903
Oklahoma Tr1u� 10-5-29 647 64ft"-1>a.noan Delfos lO-4-�9 1160 1207 ��3_)Kasch 10-4-29 788 -B82 Z4
HOTde Deltos 10-;3-29 770 804 '186
Coachella Aoala 10..3-�9 904 732 818
Mississippi

Delfos 10-2-29 1075 '189 9Z2
San 30aquin .Aoala 10-2-29 586 529 557
Bryant's ttobune 10-1-29 772 4,60 611
Texas 1...081a 11-19-29 azo 830
Oklahoma TrlU�: 11 ..18..29 630 530
\.-Duncan Delfos 11-16-29 1083 1002 1042
Kasch 11-16-29 536 678 '55'
\"fiovde Dslfos 11-14-29 1209 1100 1164,
Coachella. Acala. 11..13-29 950 611 700
,\Mississippi .--

Delfcs 11-12-29 1002 12'19 Q;8i_San Joaqu1n Acala 11-11-29 1114 85'1 ss
Bryant's l.Iebane 11-9-29 614 664 6�9
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Total lbs. Seed cotton
Per Acre 1�29 Cotton Variet1'T�sts

Varlet! 1st ;Ela t 2nd Ela t Avar�

Texas Acala 1733 1733

Oklahoma Triumph 44 12'17 12'17
..

....,

I

!)unoan Delfos 2243 2209 (2225

!.asch 1324 1460 1391

Hovde DelfoB 1979 1904 1940

Coaohella. Acsla 1854 1343 1698

Mlssissipni Delfos
-

2157 206D £113

Jan Joaqu.in AcslS. 1700 1�86 1542

Bryunt's ;Jebane 1386 1114 1}.;50

!lote: .. Oklahoma Triumph 44 planted. en ��ny 6 vJh ile the rest
of th� varieties were �lanted on �flril 22nd.

Seven dlfterlJnt i,'icl:er:;l \lI\·or!tl.ld en tc(' vc..r1ety te.Jt plats.
All seven of these pickere cbose the Delfos Vt'riety as be1rJC
the most deslreable to pick.
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(2) Pro'ect l..ctlvities and Hesulta (Cont1nued).
B. Farm Crops (Continued).

Cotton Produotion (Continued).

Va.ria"t7 Tests (C on tlnued).

GRE�llZ� COU".JTY 1929 - CCTTO� V.ARnTI T"SSTS.

SL1.12tt\RY

Seed Lin� Gin-
cotton .Per ning
rer L.ore .b.ere .Perce- Staple

Vc.rietl pounds Pounds ntage. Length

nJgers ( Texas)
1-1/6t'Acala l'1Za 62'1 rr � ".)o.tOI

Okla.tlO ;'13.

Trlu�h 44 127'1 478 37.4 31/32"
Duncan ;)el1'oa 22:.:5 poa 36.3 1-1/0"
Kasoh 1591 661 3�.6 15/16"
F!ovde Delt'os C� ---.693 35.� 1-3/32"
Coachella Aoa.la 1698 S8G ZO.'1 1-1/16"
!rissiseippi

£113 '742 35.1 1-1/16"J.)elfos

San 30aquin
1-1/16"Acala 1542 574 37.2

Bryant's Mebane 1250 494 3�h5 31/32"

Oklahoma Triumph 44 weB rlanted �':ay 6 ",hila the other vurie
ties were planted April 22.
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Comp�ratlTe Values of Varieties 19Z9

Income
:Per Aore

Cost of above
Value Value picking Piokillg
of of &Ild and

Rank Variety Lint Seed Ginning GInni!?€!
1 Duncan Delfos �125.24 �17.71 t'36.'1l elO6.24
2 tl1ss1ssipp1

Delfos 113.15 17.14 M.S6 95.43

3 Hovde Del.foa 107.41 15.59 32.01 90.99

" CBogers) Texas
Aca].a 97.18 13.82 28.59 82.41

5 Coachella Acala .89.36 12.65 26.37 75.64

6 San Joaquin Acala 87.53 12.10 25.44 74.19
\

'I Kssch 81.27 10.60 22.95 68.Sa

8 Bryant' B liebane '14.10 9.45 20.62 G2.93

9 Oklaboma Triumph
44* '11.70 9.19 21.07 69.82

i*Oklahoma Triul!q)h 44 was planted �:s.1 6, while the other vari
eties were planted April 22. This was due to the Triumph seed
being held up at a quarantine Station.
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There Were two cooperators who f lanted cotton Ys.riet;y
tests this yea.r. However, only one of these wan car.c'ied en to
completion.

The data which ere available for the 1930 cotton variety
tests at this time are not complete. The results of the first
two pickings are as follows:-

1} Seed Total f seed Cot-
Date Varietz cotton ton lst'2 �lctlnss
Oct. 2 Miss1ssippi Delfoa 355 1500

" 2 Duncan Delfos 362 14.08

" 2 Oklahoma 1Tiu�h 44: ZlO 1172

" 2 l!ebane 211 698
•

" 2 LkrB. Leaf Acala 191 836

.. 29 laeal8Sippi Del:fOD 11<5

" 29 Duncan Dalfos 1046

" 29 Oklahoma. Triumph 44 J 862

" 29 Uabane 4·87

" 29 Okra Leaf t\_cals 645
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(2) Project Activities and Results Continued.

D. Farm Crops (Contlnutd).

l'age 18.

Cotton Frodnction (Continu�d).

Variety Tests (Continued).

•

Among all or the varletisa of cotton whlch hua been in
t�ese teats for the pest three years. Deltos appears to be
the beat a�apted to the growing cond1tions in Greenlee County_

c. norticnlture.

Cnbbsp.:e and Cauliflower I'rodu.otion.

The goals established for this pro3ec't were to ]lave fif
teen farmers adopt inseot ��d disease control Measures, and
other l�roved cultural practices. To carryon ono strain
test, and one other recult'demonetrat1one of culturnl methods.

:!ethod de�onstrQ.tiona, iUns trn ted talks, press articles
and faro Tisits were methods used in car�1ng on this projeot.

Thirty farmers planted ccbbage and cs.ul1flower F-eed Vlh loh
was tre&tel with 1-1000 solution of mercuric chloride tor the
eontrol of Black I�o t. The results obtained are aa.tisfao tory.
for no t a slngle case of 131Ft,ok uot has been reported to the
4gent or been obsel�ed br him this year. This is the first
yes.r in which this disease baa no t been prevalent in the Dun.
can Valley.

Eleven �arrners have e.�opted cabbage and cauliflowor in
sect control me�sureS with success this year. The harlequin
bug, blaCk flea beetle, cabbace aphis, and green cabbnr,e worm
b.ave 'been more Str.ocessfullY controlled. this year than in anl'
previous year. The combinntion epr�y. coneletln� of 1-100 Red
Arrow and 2t pounds lead arsenate to 60 gallons ot water has
proved sucoessful in controlling the e.,hls. green ca.bbaf8
worm, and harlequin bug.

The Agent gave four' me tho d demons tra tiona. two. illus trap
ted leotures, and wrote one newspaper article tn behalf of



Potato Roeulng dC'!lonstr!ltlon en the no�ton
�unt far!1. �'3y. l��.

By c. �. Dlackledco•



Tho work belng 40ne on potnto dls9tlEO
control work 10 being explained by tho
.\rcnt dtlrtnrr 8 field oeetln� of l'ot!lto
growers. ltoaton Lunt tnr'n. Cctobcr, 1<;)30.

fl. Dr. E. B. streets



Dr. R. B. streets and the Arent holdIng
B potato rORulnp, demonstration for vocation
al ap,rlculture boys of the �uncan HtRh
School. on tha l.f�stOJl T.lunt farm. otober.
1930.

By O. E. Blackledge.



Duncan Valley 2rC"lduce GrorJers diprillf.' pot
a to seed by the new Zealand formula for
disease control.

Ey c. ��. 131ac.tloclgo.



IV. Co.ntinued.

(2) Projeot Aotivit1es and Results (continued).
C. Horticulture.

Cabbage and Cauliflower rre duot1on (Continued).

page 19.

this pro3eot.

Potato Disease Control.

Goals.

The goal for 1930 was to have three result demonstrations
on potato seed prOduotion carried on, to haTe lOO� of the po
tato growers treating their seed wi tn the New Zealand method,
and to have four more farmers producing olean seed.

1J.ethods.

The Agent treated the sublect of potato 'disease oontrol
at two truok crop sohools held at Duncan and Franklin. Ten
method demonstrations were oonducted on this pro�eot by Dr.
R. B. streets. Assistant Plint pathologist. of the Un1verslt1
of J.r1zona, and the A.gent. Cne press artiole and Olle ciroular
letter on tbis sub3ect was prepared by the Agent. One tour
was conduoted by Ik. R. B. Streets and the Agent.

Beaul ta.

Seventy six farmers treated pota to seed by the l�ew Zeal
and formula, (26 oz. bydroohloric eold - 30z. mercuric chlo
ride to 30 gallons of solution). This was for the spring crop
or first crop, and const1tuted lOO� of the growers in the
Dnncan Valley.

Six farmers oarried on roguing operations for the prod
uction of clean seed. �ne farmer o�talned exoellent results



IV. Continued,

(2) Project Aotivities and Results (Continued).

C. Rortioulture.(Contlnued).

Potato Disease Control (Continued).

Results (Continued).

in this ��rk. Certified seed Which was planted fOr the first
crop in 1929 was rogued that spring, and seed taken from the
spring crop was planted :for the fall orop. The 1929 fall orop
was then rogued. and used for the 1930 spring orop in compar
ison with certified seed. The comparison showed the home grown
rogued seed to be more disease free than the certified seed,
and g�ve an 18% better y1eld,

On Oct. 1 a check was made on the comparison between
fields where home grown rogued seed was planted �d fields
where seed was planted whioh came from the spring orop which
was planted to certified seed but was not rogued in the spr1ng.
The home grown Bogued seed showed 9% diseased plants, while
the other showed 1'1% diseased plants.

.

A plot in the field whioh had been rogued in the ST)ring
and came from the home grown rogued seed. and showed 9�� dise
ased plants had been rogued by the Agent previoue to the pot
ato growers f�eld day. A check on this plot by Dr. Streets,
showed onlr 2� diseased plants.

A demand for Duncan ValleY seed potatoes has been oreat
ed, which may greatly faoilitate marketing diffioulties of
the fall crop this year. Growers in other seotions of Arizona
are willing to pay prices equivalent to the cost of shipping
in northern grown certified seed.

Lettuce l'roduction.

Goals.

The goals established for this pro3ect W�lS to bave two
lettuce strain tests carried on for 19�O.



IV. Continued.

(2) Project Activities and Results (Continued).

C. Horticulture (Continued).

Lettuce Froduotion (Continued).

Methods.

Page 21.

The Agent secured the lettuce seed for the strain tests
from the c. C. Uorse Seed Co. SalInas, California. Mr. Jesse
B. Simms volunteored to grow these tests again this year. The
Agent checked the produotion, and compiled the results.

Results.

Estimates of the Spring lettuoe strain tests were made
on June 5th,

The following data was gathered from calculations made:-

c. C. Peter C. c. c. C.
Natu�ot Morse's Wheeler Morse' 8 Morse's
Observation Lot B. No. 12. Lot F. COM.'Yler.

Packed orates per
acre cut 155 70 183 110ne

Percentage firm 80 20 90 "

Rank in quaIlty
3 1 "other than�flrmness 2

Average weight per
26head before trimming 23 oz. 22 oz. 01.

Average weight per
.20 OZ. 16 oz. 22head after trimming oz.

The Lot B. lettuoe showed to be earlier again this year,
having cut out 130 crates per acre prior to June 5th. The Lot
F. lettuoe showed exoellant conditIon on June 6th, being Ter1
uniform and in excellant condition at this time.



IV. Continued.

(2) Pro3ect Aotivities and Results (Continued).

C. Horticulture (Continue!).

Lettuce Production (Continued).

Results (continued).

Page 22.

The conolusions of two years strain teste indIcate that
c. C. Marsee LOt B. strain of New York �Jarket head lettuce is
best adaptable �or the fall orop here, while the C. C. UoreeS
Lot 11 strain of New York rJarket head lettuce appears to be
most adaptable tor the spring crop_ HoweTsr, the lot F. strain
has not been planted in the �all previous to 1930, therefore,
there 1s a possibility of this strain proTing to be even be
tter adaptable for fall plantIng than the Lot B. strain. At
least one grower will plant a commeroial quanlty of Lot F.
strain this spring.

.

Celery Tests.

Goals.

The goal established for this pro�ect was to have two
successful tests on celer.1 growing.

1�etbods.

The Agent secured the desired seed for the testa, secured
oooperators, furnished instruotions on oultural methods, and
checked resu]. ts.

Results.

Two Cooperators started and one finished with this pro�
ect.

The one completed pro3ect consisting of Giant Pascal,



IV. Contlnuee. Fegs 2Z.

(2) Iro3eot �ctlv1tles ��d Results (Contlnue�).
C. Horticulture (Contlnuea).

Celer,y Tests (Continued).

Results (Continued).

Golden Self Blanoling. and White Plume showed fair results.
The golden Self Blanohing produced the largest stalkS, and
highest percentage of ��rketable stalks.

The time ot planting the seed can well be advanced to
April, �udglng from results obtained during the last three
1ears�

D. Rodent Control.

Goals.

The goals established for rodent control was to have all
farmers cooperating in control measures this year.

1Jethods.

Twenty three nothod demonstrations on plaoing traps and
poison for gopher eradication were conduoted by the Agent �
ring the 7ear. One press artiole and circular letter was pre
pared b7 the Agent. Poison grain, and powdered strychnine was
distributed from the county agents office.

Results.

One hundred eight cooperators received 763 pounds of
poison bait for carr.ylng out gOIher control measures during



IV. Continued.

(2) Pro'eot Aotivities and Results (Continued).
D. Rodent Control (Continued).

Results (Continued).
'

the past year.

It Is estimated that gopher damage bas been deera,'sad in
this oountr apprcltimately 26 percent dur�ng the last two years.

E. Irrigation Practice.

GoalS.

The goals established for this pro�eot were to haTe six
result demonstrations on improved practices in irrigation,
and to have all farmers pre-irrigating for deep penetration.

MethodS.

Levelling land 4s a meane of securing deep �enetrat1on
was disoussed by Mr. Karl Harris, County Agricultural A�ent
from Graham county at the Greenlee Count1 Extension School.
The Agent prepared one press article and one oircular letter
on this subjeot. Individual conferences and farm visl ts were
used in promoting this work.,

Results.

A surve7 made on the use of winter and spring irrigationwater for the purpose of deep penetration and storing water
it was revealed that this praotioe has grown to include prao-
tically all farmers in the countr. This is a comparntlvelrsimple pro3eot. but 1s considered of great importance, for



IV. Continued.
\

(2) Projeot Activities ana Results (continued).
E. Irr1g�t1on Practice (Contlned).

Results (Ccatinuad).

on the adoption of the practioe. hInges sucoess of fatltre in
a ma�or1ty of years. It took six years to eain 100� adoption
of this pr&ctlce.

ens cooperator 18 extensively using pipe at the heads of
irrigations rurrowa In .egetable row orops. This practioe baa
been adVOcated and demonstrated b7 the extension service.

Further conservation of irr1gation water b7 levelling'
and improved methods of applicatIon is being planned by seV
eral farmers sa a result of Extension Service aotivities.

F. poul tr.v ProdUo tlon.

Goals.

The goals established for thlc pro�ect was to have all
farmers acquainted with standard poultry rations, internal
and external parasIte control measnreB, and principles of ho
using; end t:> carryon sIx result demonstrations on paul t17
pro duo tion.

Methods.

Thirty one method demonstrations on different phases of
poul try production were conduoted by !Jr. Clyde F. Rowe, �t
ension foultr,y Specialist, 8�d the Agent. Six result demons
trations were established. PreSs artioles and circular letters
on the subje�t of internal and external �araslt'8 control,
chick rations, egg lsyinp. ratlonij, housing, and sanitation
were prepared by the Agent.



IV. COlltlnued.

(2) Pro�ect Actlvitl�s and Re�ults (Continued).
F. Foul try J,.- ro dno tlon (Con ti.nued�.

Results.

Nineteen farmers adopted oontrol measures for external
parasites of poultry whicb �as recommended b7 the Agent.
Black Leaf Forty was used suocessfully for the control of 110e.
Cne of the local merchants was induced to carr.y carbo11neum
in atock, for the convenience of the poul trrmen. !.!ore effectl
T8 control of hlue bugs has been secured this year, than in
previous years.

Seventeen farners have adopted control measureS for in
ternal parasites of poultry, as recommended by tho Agent.
Both round and tape worms ere a serious menaoe to the POllI t17
industry in this oOnnt,J. The lye treatment has been used with
so� success as a floc� treatment for the control of tape
worms. Kamla is being llsed sa an individual treatment. The
tape-worm infested flocks whioh have reoeived the lye treat
ment every two monthBtdurlng fly season, appear to keep tattl1
free from this parasllie. Kamala is used on intividual birds
1n flocks which have been receiving the lY8 treatment, but do
not appear to be free from the infestation.

The tobacco dust tre&tment used for three woeks altern
ated with three weeks without the tobacco dust in the mash
1s continued for seven months out �t the year. This treatment
gives efficiant results in controlling round worms.

Four farmers improved their rations for the l811ng fleok
at th� County Agents suggestion durln� the year.

Five poul trymen have made building improvements due to
work on this pro�ect by �. Bowe. Poultry Extension Special
ist and the Agent.

Ten farmers have praotical year around c�111ng during
1930. This. has been strongly advocated by �.!r. Rowe and the
Agent.

Boys 4-H poultry Club.

Goals.

The goals e�tablished for this pro�eot wespto haTe twentJ



IV. Contintled.•

(2) Project Activitiee and. RefZ111ts CCo·ntlnued).
F. Poultry i'rcductlon (Continu.ed).

Eoys 4-R Poultry Club (Continued).
Goals (Continued).

boys successfullY carry on poultry club pro,ects.

Hethods.

The Agent org��lzed the clubs, and acted Be a�lt olub
leader.

Results.

Threo clubs were org�lzed. two in Duncan, and one in
Franklin. The total enrolloeut was 31. Thera were 26 boys who
completed the club year.

Ten d9monstrations teams were trained. The club confer
ence trip winners for the county placed second in the st�to
Club Conferonoe contest. Their demonstrations presented the
best recommended control measure� for internal parasites of
paul try-.

The Agent attended sixteen poultr,r club meetings and one
4-H Club picnic. !�7. Clyde F. Rowe. Extenm on poul t1'7 Speci
alist gave one demonstration for the poultr.Y olub boys. The
Agent conduoted a total of eight math od demonstrations to
p ouL try, club boys.

The boys poultr.v club exhibit occupied one-eighth of the
spaoe in the poUltry de�artment at the county fa1r. Several
of the boys ��de entries in the open competition classes, and
won p rem1ums •



4-H Poultry Club Boys taking in a method
demonstration on the proper method of ho
lding a poat-mortem on a fowl. given by
Mr. Clyde F. Rowe, Extension poultry Sp
ecialist, at York - l�y, 1930.

By G. E. Blackledge



:1r. ClJde F. Rowe. roultry JpeclBllot of
the ::xtonslon Sorvlce. show1np 4-1I Club
bcl'1l a tn,O-VJOrm 1deated bird at Y rk•
•

'1ly. 19ZO.



IY. Continued.

(2) Project Activities and Besults (Continued).
a. Boys Pig Club.

The Agent or�n1zed one Boys 4-H pig olub. The enrollment
was ten, with six boys completing.

S1x meetings were held all of which the Agent attended.
These six boys have promised to continue into seoond lear pig
club 'lork.

H, Range ManagemeBt.

Goals.

The goals established for this pro�ect were to conduct a

range cattle management survey. and establish six result <'Jem
onstratlons.

�.�ethods.

�i1r. c. U. Piokrell. Extension AnImal lIusband.;nan, and the
Agent conducted eo metnod demonstrations during tho year.
These demonstrations were on seleoting bulls for ranr,e uset
supplementa� feeding of bulls, weaning practioes, def8rre�
grazing, dehornIng calTes. and bloodless castration. The Agent
worke d out a range management survey and made a start on this
phase of the pro�ect. :�rr. D. E. MOloi.on, Foreet Ranger in
charge of the Eagle Creek distriot 1s rendering valuable ass-

1stance on the survey work, as well as timely help on other
•

phases of the Extension Service program.

Results.

Dehorning.

Three ranee cattlemen have adopted the practice of deho

rning calves this year. They are using the searing iron 1n



IV. Continued.
(2) Prolect'Activitiea and Results CContinu�i)�
H. Range ::an�ge:n3nt CContinued).

Resulto (Continued).

Dehorn1ng (Continued).

add! tlon to Franklin dehorning ralnt. Very 11 ttl$ worm trouble
has bean oncountered.

Bloodless castration.

Three cattlemen have result demonstrations under way on
.the praotioe ot bloodless castration. One cattleman 1s follow
ing this pra.otice extensively. The featu.re of this practioe
Is tho elimination of worm troubles during flJ time. All of
the csttlemen in the countr are interested in these result
demonstrations.

Range Hanagemant Surver.

All cuttlemen approached on this sUb3ect appear to be in
tereoted. Some of the pOints brouf'!'ht out in the survey mado
thus farl will form a basis for the prO�ram of work on t'ls
projeot n 1931. It appears that more salt on tba ra y.e 1s
needed in most cases. An imoreased number of bulls per 100
cows and supplementary feeding of bulls is a factor which 1s
being considered by eight oattlemen. One oattleman 1s plan
ning on controlled breed1ng. deferred grazing, and a heifer
pasture.

Purebred and high-grade bullS are in the maiorlt1 on all
outfits surveyed. Immtnlzation for blackleg 1s 8 most n uni-
versal practice ••�eanlng 8g�S are fairlY uniform among all
outf1�s.av,r�11ng one year. 1he praotice of weanlnp. at an ear
lier data is being consldered by several cattlemen.



IV.. Continu.cC:.
(£) Projeot Activl ties and Reeul ts (Continued).
I. Farm "Management.

Goals. •

The goals established for this pro�eot were to have tw
enty farmers cooperating in keeping cost of produotion reoo
rds and accounts, and to assist all fnrmera in using outlook
and other eccncnuc information in re&.d�uatlng thtJir te.rm op
erations.

Methods.

The Agent prfpnrod and distributed record forms for keep
ing farm accounts. end assisted cooperators in tt.klng in.vent
ories. Cooperators records were checked at least every two
months by the Agent. Some of the farm enterprise accounts were
secured partially by the survey method. The importance and
eoonomic Tslue Of farm accounting was dlscusse� at four dif
ferent meetings.

A county Agricultural Outlook for 1930, based on the
l�a tlon&1 OQ tlook: and local condl tiona was prepared b7 the
Agent. The cQuntr t sts.t�t and �fat ona.l QutlOOlC wastmadl1ed to
all p8.r-t1es an the county who are dlrect1I 1nteres

e iii Ag
rlc ..ll ture. Three OutloQ!t meetlnp-s nere he d in the county.
The preSs wao useu in 1urther promot on 0 thle wor�.

Results.

It 1s estimated that forty one farmers reduced cotten
aorec�es. and substituted with corn, an� vegetables as a result
of the outlook material. Twenty farmers inoreased their corn

acreage as a result of outlook information. Twelve farmers
reduced their Int9nded potato acreages as a result of the out
look material. Plfteen farmers increased tbeir 'Vegetable gro
wiur. or-erat1ons, duo prlme.rl1y to the adverse outlook on other
crops. El!;ht farmers increased their swine herds 9.3 a result
of the outlook. Four ponltr,rmen decreased their intended
bnmber of bs'b;. ohicks due to the poul t17 outlook.



IV. Continua d.

(2) Pl"oject Aotivities andi{esults {COL'U.nuod).

I. Farm :�gemellt (Continued).

Recults (Continued).

Five farmers started oomplete faro acoounts. Two farmers
carried this work through the yea.r.

Tell cost of produ.ction reoords Were completad for 1929.
!he follow1n� tables are based on a threa year otudy, includ
ing 1927. 1928, and 1929 from twelve different farms.

E�lanatlon of Costs.

The followin� bases were �sed in co�utln? costs:- (ll
six peroell.; 111ta'rast on la.nct. l.llVeStlnellt w�s cnarged. using
the �versge selling r.rice of similiar land which hac been
sold durinG the paet five years. (2) All taxes paid on land'
were charged at actual oost. (3) All materials and cash exp
ense was charged at actual cost. (4) The arbltrsr.y rate of
10 cents per hour was oharged for horse labor, and farm mach.
inery was or,arge at the rate of 10 oents per horse hour. (6)
The local waRe rate Of 30 cents per hour was charged for all
man labor, excopt labor llsed in picking cotton, which was
treated 'as 6 cash item.

Definition of 'erms in Table 1.

Fixed costs include all of the char�es for horse and man
labor use of e�u1pmentf seed water taxes. land taxes end in
teres t en land .lnv'eatrnent, all of which was ueed in grom ng
the crop to maturity_

.

Costs varyinz with rields included charges for man labor
for weighIng, man and horse labor for haulIng to Rln. picking,
5inn1np. bole oater1al, sterilizing, and insurance.



IV. Continued.
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Results (Continued).

Page 32.

Table No.1.

Thret Year �Terage of Cost
of Produoing cotton on 12 Farms.

(Per Acre ATer�ges)

Ave. for
3 yrs. on 1�2'1 1928 1929 Highost Lowest

Item all farms A.ve. ,,'-ve. Ave. Yield Yield

4 Costa
arm Labor $13,66 11.56 12.62 16.81 12.20 20.00
ash Be Misc. 17.66' 1'1.'12 16.03 19.23 21.'11 19.14

!I Varying
Yields
!lrm Labor 2.28 1.84 2.38 2.62 1.55 1.50
Laking 20.36 20.49 19.29 21.29 32.86 13.84
In Charges 9.68 10.44 9.93 8.68 13.15 5.49

L GroBs Cost 63.64 62.05 60.25 68.63 81.47 59.9'1

'os t* (Total
.Seed Cred1 ts) 50.10 48.25 46.66 65.60 63.23 52.30

l of
cotton 464 45'1 456 478 732 Z09

:ost :fer
L c� Lint cotton lO.9¢ lO.Srl lO.6¢ 11.6¢, 8.5¢ 16.9¢

t - Net cost 1s gross cost minus sGed credits.



..

rr, COot1ma'lC}.

(:!) I'roJcct l:.ctl\"1tlf'lc en! l�srttltr. (.Ccl!t1nneil).
I. Fari! ��fn"\rcr:�!lt (Conti!r.:cd).

Re�ulte (Continued).

Tabl. 110. 2.

Uelat10n of Yield and �rloe to
Cost Per Pound, and Profit }ler Acre

Yields
in f-let Nat

Pounds Coat Coa, net Profit or 1088 per aore
Lin't per Prod. when prioe per pound 18:-
Per lonna. .1:er •

,Aore l,lnt Acre 10;! 14.i lGi 18i �oi-

309 16.9)1 $52.30 $!1.40L 9.04L a.86L 3.32P 8.6OP

464 10.91 50.10 3.'10L 5.5S"P 24.14P 33.421? 4�!t 'OJ?

'132 s.et G3.23 �l.O7.{_' 39.25P 53.89P 6B.53P 83.1'12

The relationship of yleldm and costs presented in t�blG
tfo. 2 eho� tha t y131d� of one b�lG or MOrEt muat be cbt."lned
1n ordor to bren.k even or lTake a !,rofl t durinG" a rear like
1930.

This r:l3ter1f1l was used in making- the oouney- agr1cul tural
outlook on cott�n this year.



1"1. Continued.

(2) Projeot AO,tlvltles and Results (Continued).

3. Cooperative Uarketlng (Continued).

Goals.

The goals established for this pro3eot wers to "Jor� in
cooperation with exIsting cooperative marketing organizations,
and to have ever,r farmer and stockman in the oounty acquainted
with cooperative aotivities and principles.

Uethods.,

Individual conferences were held with leaders ��� offi
cers of the cooperatt,es funatlonln5 in the county_ Cue oir
cular letter was prepared on this sub�ect. Nine meetings Wdre
attended by the Agent, and six method demonstrations were pre
sented on this pro3eot.

Results.

The Greenlee County Cattlemens Association w�s formed.
This organization is a great help to the cooperatiTe m�r�et
Ing of cattle in this count1. although it is not a marketing
agency. Tho a.looiation sponsors all improvements in the live
stock in'dustry of the oounty and a. substantial increaa8 of
membership in the �estern Cattle ::arketing Assooiation has
bean noted 011108 the 100a1 as;3ociation wsa i"or;ned. Greenlee
County has the largest peroentage of oattlemEHl v-ho are members
of the Jleaterll ca ttle l.rarketlng Assooiation of b.:l!y oounty in
the state.

The Agent assisted the Dunoan Valley Produoe Growers
with some of their potato marketing problems. An outlet for
part of the fall potato cro� bas been found in the seed mar

ket, due to the efforts of Dr. J. G. Brown, vr. R. n.· Jtreets.
of the Plant Fq.thol,ogy Department, Unlversitv of Arizona, and
the Agent.



IV. Continued.

(2) Pro3ect Activities and Results (Continued).
J. Cooperative ��rketln� (Continued).

Results (Cont1nu�d).

Page 35.

The Agent nssisted the Produce Growers in establishing
a more complete system of aocounts. The business of this or
ganization is steadily growing. Besides handling a greater
volu.me of potatoes and c�bbage this Yea.r, a tocato crop hal,
been handled by the association.

The agent assisted in the fOrL�tlon of an organization
for �rkot1ng mixed vegetables. The name of the oreanization
18, "Duncan Vegetable DIstributors". �his organization did
not have enough capital to fUnotion properly this year, but
it is hoped that SOIDe pl� for finanoing the organization can
be worked out f�r another year•.

K, Weed Control.

Goals.

The goals established were to haTe three comolet,ed ros
ult demonstrations and thirty farmers acquainted and interes
ted in the projeot.

�wthods.

Five method demonstrations were given on the sulphurio
acid method of eradicating bInd weed and 3ohnson grass. Two
result demonstrations on eradicating 3ohnson grass, and two
result demonstrations on eradicating bind weed were establi
shed.

Results.

Thirty farmers received Drs. Streeta and Brown's bullettn



IV. Continlled.

(£) Continued.
z. �oed Control (Continued).

Results (Continued.

, on the sulphuric acid method of controllinr, weeds. This pro-
3eet waG discussed with twenty one other fermers. A ma30rity
of these far�or� apncar to be interested in the rrojeot.

One result demonstration .as carried suacessinl17 through
the year. This was on a field of bindweed which threatened to
ruin the land for crop'�lng purposes. The first spraying was

made on "',r;ay 28. and was partiallY ineffective, due to water
flooding the field two da7S after 'the �raylng took rlaos.
The second spraying was made on September 4, and the third
Bprayin� tOok plaoe on October 13.

The btndweed was muoh thinner before the third spraying
than 1 twas befors the second Si1raylng wns made. In the middle
of the plot, whera itrlg�tlon wat�r had failed to flood the
land, a den�lty of .2 was noted before tbe third spraying, as

co�psred to a dens1tr of 1.0 before the flrot spr�1ng was

made, and a density ot .6 before the second spreying was made.

The portion of the plot which was flooded within thre9
days after the first and second spraylngs, sh..)wsd. very 11 ttle
reduction 'n dens1 ty at the enu of the second sprayIng.

The �lot was clear of binawoed tvro weeks after the third
spra.ying.

The ,..Il.gcnt r;'J.VO 35 :nethod de::lonstr�tiono on 11vestock pr
acticurr:s thie Y�nr. These do'Uonstr9tions undoubtedly e:aved
substantial Lcauea of livestock for farmers in this county.

Insect Control.

Seven method demonstrat1ons were glTen on the cOntrol of



��. Joaoe D. Sln�
111ustrntln� tto loo� of ro�th on ootton
plants cnuseJ by weed growth on fence row.

To� �oes A1rm.

By Dr. ll. B. �treotB.



l�r. Jesse B. ::51'TITl'Jo; resident of tho Gr
eenlee County Farn Bureau. illustrating
tho loss of growth of cotton plants due
to weed growth on fenoo row - Tom Uae9
fqrm.

Py Dr. R. B. streetS.



Showing Spray ontflt ready for action,
damonstratilg weed oontrol by sulfuric
acid spray. James Stinson F�rm. t�y. 1930.

Ey O. E. Blackledge.



Uothod demonstra.tioll on s"prayln� with
sulfuric acid for controll1ng bindweod
dames stinson farm, l�y 1930.

By G. E. Blackledge.



Showing beavy growth of Bindweed prior
to first spraying on the 3a.mes Stim.on
f3r1ll. 1!Jay 1930.

ny' G. E. �laCkledgo.



Showing the wilting of the bindweed, imm
ediately after the first spraying on the
Jamos Stinson farm" !�y 1930.

B:I G. E. Blackledge.



�howlr� tte thin st�d of blnd�etd eft�r
the neccna st'rayllli:� on the James �tinson
Farm. SepteT.ber 19Z0.

Ey G. L. nlucklQ�re



Shov!inp, the sbcene e of Binit�l3od. on the
James Stinson farr:t after the t,11rd spray
ing wh Lch WGLS m8,de on (etober �1. 1 hoto
teken on l;oT'e'Uuer .t!4. 19ZU.

By G. E. Blackledge.



IV. Contlnned •.

(:;) .rr.�jeot Aotivities and !�ooults (Continued).
L. l.!l�cella.noouu (Continued).

Innoc t Co,ntrol (C on�lnued).

the moxi'an bean beetle. This inseot ��D put under mere effi
cient control than durin€, f.tJJY pr<1viCtu,a rear within the Agent;
knowled@.'8. t.nQ of the local marchantc we induoed to carry a

Bufficient stock of sodium fluosilicate to aooomodate farmers
who were growing beans.

Orchard i'.anap-ernent.

�ln6 orcharti mrm was assisted br the Agent this year. 1::t
tlclent orchard 1ua,ct corr\rol me&.GureS '�ftre recom,,�nded by
tho �:,p;cIlt. Uld adcp ted by tr;e coopora tori rel;1ul tine- in an ex
colle.nt fru1t orop. as eomp�1r8d to a par 1al failure last
yo�rt �ue to insect ln�u�.

v. Outlook and Recommendations. Including SUg'g-8ctlTc I'roF:rcm
of �,orlt for Next YE):.\.Z'.

The fill'or projects which IJ'honld be carried 1n 1931 aro
5011 It1provement. CottOll l roductioll, fotato Disease ControliCaul�flow'�r and Cabb8.r,e l'roductlon, BoyD 4-11 Club ..orlc. Pou -
try 1. roduc tlon. l�anye �ranBp-effient. and �;eed Control. 'l�b8 out
lo(.k for furt�er (�ucooetj:rtll \Vork: on theDe pl'e � GO tc is fnvor
able.

Irr1f9tlon rrnatlce should be cQrr1ed 88 a minor proje
ot, since the Mnin roal established for this pro3eot hac been
accomplished, and. no uefln1te I,laus fOr n new jlro�eot ou lrr
If�a tlon hb6 baen f'ormod (1t this time.

Lettuce produot1on ffhould be carried as a minor pro�ect.
This pro�ect Ie in the test nn1 dencnstratlon Itage, &nd pro
mises to be of eoonomio Talue.

Celery tests are in th$ test staee. and ahould be C9.rr1aa.
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V. Outlook and Reoom�endat1ons. Includl�g SuggestlY8 Program

of \iork for Next Year (Continued).

sa a minor prOieot. The value of this i?ro�eQt for the ncar
future is �rob e�t1oal.

Rodent control work is a valuable Extension activity,

:��3�01!:11�fn!��1'1��!r �t�:: ���e�;�le�;t���:fit�U�;;�fyB
ever;r fs..:=.'l1er in the county. �todent oontrol tihould be Q3rried
as a minor pro�ect.

�hl1e dairying is not a major enterprise in this county.
and is not like17 to beoome so, a demand for a certain amount
of dairy work by the Agent, is made each YSflr. Dairying shou.ld
be ca·rrled e.s a. minor pro3ect.

Farm entorprise acoO"'..:mts should be wOrked cut in conjun
ction �lth co��odlty projects, ��d c�rrled as a minor projeot.

The Coun·ty Fair is wall esta.�llDhed 1n this "c"lnty. and
1s mainly 0 onauc ted by a fa1r commies ion. IIowever t acme of the
4gents time 1s used each year on this pro�aot. an� the State
fair exhlbl t will require addi ttloual efforts by the ",�ent
provided this oounty continues to place an aErloultural eXh-
1bl t at the state :Fa1r. Tht3=efore. 1 t eec:no advisable to in
cludo the Couaty Fair 8S a Jiinor projec't actlvl ty.

SnggestiY8 �rogram of �ork for 1931.

Solls.

A continuation of the wor}t on Grs'3n L.Mure crops, andfertilizer testa.

cotton.

A campaign o� the use of dellnted seed. Result demonst
ra tiona on dellnted seed. Contl.Ll'l� tho �1.A.rvd. U.J. s t ;..:1io.
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v. Outlook and Recommendations. Inolt'!.d1ng Suggestive l'rogrs.m
of �·!Ork for next Year (Continued).

Sugr-estlve Program of Work for 1931 (Continued).
Potato Disease Control.

A campaign o� the adoption of roguing for both spring
and fall crops. Establish result de�onstrations on roguing.
A campaign on seed treatment for the fall·cr�.

Boys 4-H ctub Work.

It will be attempted to carryall pig olub and poul try
club boys into second year work. A rabbit Club will be orga
nized. One cauliflower club will be organized if possible.

Cabbage r.nd Cauliflower.

A campaign on seed troatment will be made. Result demon
strations on insect contr.ol will be established. One result
demonstration on sowing seed which is .mixed with turnip seed,
direct to the field.

Poultry.

,

The campaign on parasite oontrol will be continued. An
attempt will be made to establish more eoonomical feeding
among the commercial size flook owners. Result de�onstrat1ons
on flock management will be established.

Range !.Tanagt'men t.

i The range management survey work w111 be continued. ae-
ult demonstrations on dehorning and bloodless castration
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v. �t�OOk and Reco��endatlons Including Suggestive Program
OoL tJork fOr Next Year (ContInued).
Suggestive Program of Work for 1931 (Continued).

Ranee t�naeement (Continued).

will be continued. Result demonstrations on the inore�sed use
of salt will be established. An attemPt will be made to est
ablish result demonstrations on deferred grazing, and contr
Olled breeding. and also supplementary feeding of bulls.

Weed Control.

Result demonstrations on tbe oontrol of the field bln4-
weed and 3ohnson grass will be carried.

,

VI. Summar.1 of ActiTltlea and Acoomplishments.

SoIl Improyement.

One method demonstration was given on this project. The
subject of green manure for sOil improvement was discussed
at three neetings. Four result demonstrations were carried
through the year.

Cotton Pro�uc t1on,

Fl�teen method demonstrations were given on this pro�ect.
Two result demonstrations were carried through the year. Twe
lTe farmers adopted improved praotioes relative to t�ls pro.
ject.

Cabbage and CaUliflower Produotion.

I �our method demonstrations were given on this pro�eot.



VI. Continued.

Cabbage and Cauliflower Produotion (Continued).

Page 41.

Three result demonstrationS were carried through the year.
Thir� farmers planted eeed which was treated for disease
pre?entlon. EleTen farmers carried on spraying operations
for the control of insects. A 25% deorease in lOBS trom dise
ase and insect in3ury' is estir1ated.

�otato Dicease Control.

Ten �ethod demonstrations relating to this project were
conducted. One tour was conducted. Three result demonstrations
were cnrried through the year. Seventy six farmers treated
eGad for disoof;e proTen tlon. Six fermers cllrrled on rOg1l.1ng
operations. A greater demLnd for ceed grown in the Duncan Va.
lley has been created during the year.

Lettuce }roc.uot1onf

Two lettuoe strain tests were grown thIs year.

Celery Tests.

Cno c'o;npletad celery test was grovm thio Year. YJhile
00 othSl· fal1od.

Rodent Control

Twent.v three methOd demonstrations were conducted. 108
)ooperators reoeived 7:N pounds of po Lscn bait. It is eijtlma
�Ad that a decrease tn gopher damage ot 25% has been T'l8de in
�hl0 county during the past two years.



VI. Continued.

I:r::riea.t1on 1 ractice.

One Method demonstration, one preSs artiole. and one oi
rcular letter was oontributed to this work. Practlcall1 every
farmer in the irrIgated distriot praotloed winter and Spring
irrigation, securing deep penetration. and a oonsequent stor
age Of flood v�ters this year.

Poultr,r Production.

Thlrt.1 One method demonstrations on poultry prpduot1on
were oonducted. Three result demonstrations were carried thr
.ough the year. T\vellt-y six boys completed pro3ects in poul t17
club ��rk. 19 farmers adopted control me�eures for external
,poultry parasites. 17 fa.rmers adopted control measures for
internal parasites of poultr.y.

Boys Pig Olub.

One club was orgt..nized end six boys com,r)leted.

Range lJanagement.

¥w.net,y method deoonstrations were conducted for the rro
motion of this project. Three cattlemen adopted the practice
of dehorning calves. and three result demcuatro."&1ons were ca

rried on the practice of bloodless castration. A range mana

gement survey wss started.

]'arm Illnagement.

A oounty agricultural outlook was prepared. 200 copies

rere mailed. The resulte obtained were BBtistaotor,v.



vr, Continuod.

Two farmers oarrie,1 complste farm aocounts through the
year. Ten oosts of produotion reoords on cotton were comple
ted and an analysis of three years work on cotton produotion
oosts was :!ade.

Cooperative Uarketlng.

Three organizations receiTed the cooparatlon ot the
Agent. One new cooperative marketing assooiation wa.s formed.

�1ded Control.

Five method demonstrations were conduoted. one result
demonstration was carried successfully through the year.

Thir� six method demonstration were oonduoted in live
stock practlcuma.

Seven method demonstrations were oonducted on the control
of the mextcen bean beetle. 'l'welve :Carmers used control nea
aureu recommondcd by th., .Agent.



r.�cthod dC":1ormtrs tiOll on spro.ylnr'· with
sulfurIc acid for controlling bindweed
James �tlnson farm, :� 1930.

Ey G. �. Blnckledge.


